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COMMISSIONERS MEET. INSTITUTB ITEMS.RAVAGED BY ALLIES.GENERAL HEWS.

Matters of Interest Condensed Into
7 Brief Paragraphs.

STATE HEWS. -

Interesting North Carolina Items
- In Condensed Form.

Excesses of the Troops in - China
Continue Unchecked. Killing Na
tives in Sport.? Trail of Loot, Fire
And Slaughter From Tien Tain to
Pekin. Russians the Worst Of
fenders.

A,nBluu 10Taku,Aug.80,viaSbingbai,Sept.8H,S
A imj vuiucsB iu vug x criu touicj nit laj
tag aeany lor tne xojiy , oi , tneir govern-
ment. The retribution they are suffering
exceeds the ordinary penalties of war.
Along the river and the - roads traveled
by the foreign troops between Hen Tsin
and Pekin an orgie of looting and de--

struction continues, with much useless
slaughter of unoffending inhabitants,
While the international, forces were ad
vancing, tue commanders, notawy tne
Japanese, American and British, enforced

erty not needed for military purposes,
At that time most of the population,

except the fighting men, had tied. But
now the people are returning to their
homes, only to find no' shelter, or rice, or
occupation. ' In the oyercrowded famine
threatened districts, away from the river,
tneir lives ana small possessions are at
the mercy of bands of soldiers travelinar
aoout witnout omcers.

1U6 IUUU1V1UUB UlCldlllUK JCIIVIf 'little
ground for the favorable. comparison of
cuvuizawanaTewa..vpinesemeiaoas.i;,,,. , .
Robbery, ravishing, and murder are so
common that every responsible person
one meets contributes stories from per- -

sonai ooservauon. - '....zt.,.--
. ,

September 3, 1900.
Mr. Frank White left Thursday to visit

at Ait. uuve.
Mr. Leon Aldridge.of Hookerton, spent

eunaay nere.
Mr. Herbert Cummings, of Kinston,

spent cranaay nere.
- Little Miss Lula Hardv returned Satur--

aay irom iaurange.
Miss Ola Patrick is visitinor relatives in

uookerton tnis week.
if: n . tri a. i

Mies Fannie Hardee, of Ormondsville.
is visiting at Mr. A. T. Dawson's.

Miss Nannie, LaRooue. of Kinston. is
visiting Miss Sue Hardy, near here.

Mr. W. A. LaRoaue and son. Master
t rea, oi tuneton, spent Sunday here.

Miss Alice Hodcres. of Kinston. is visit- -
wg misses ijucy ana aannie 'inrnage,

Little Miss Annie Wallace, of Kinston.
is yisiting iier aunt, Mrs. 8. r. Hardy.

Mr. and Mrs. H W. Brothers returned
Saturday from a few dav' visitatGreen- -

fHL . . ... .xne youncr peoDie irom institute en
joyed a very pleasant day at Seven
Springs Saturday.

Kinston, where she had been attending
the teachers' institute.

Mr. Claude Aldridra and Miss Marv
Wooten. of Cadez. came Fridav to visit' :frienda and rif,iro ham

ir. and Mr. S P WaH. nA
. . , . 'It I j i i, I3 Z ""m

Ivmr ana aaugnter, miss
Hookerton, spent Sunday night with

j tneir 800 and brother, Mr. A. W. Taylor.
I airs, urienn aiewoorn ana Miss Ava

wnere tney naa been attending-- ' the
teachers' institute.

Mess. Archie Taylor and Hubert Bell.
of Kinston; Whitt Hardee, of Ormonds-
ville; Wyatt and Newton Taylor, of
LouBin Swamp; S. B. Currin, Rufus
Moore and Clyde Daughety. of Glenfield:
uan csutton ana J. it. uaii, or LaUrange,
Timieu nere ounaay. "

LaORANQB ITEMS. I

Fbkk Pbkss BrjREAU,
LaOranok, Sept. 3, 1900.

Cotton has been eellinsr on our market
ior two weeks,

Mr. J. tV. Sutton's handsome new resi
deuce is being painted.'

New pupils to the Debnam-Kinse- v

scnooi continue to arrive. ' .

The first bricks for the brick winr to
Fields' Hotel were laid Monday.

Miss Estelle Hardee left Sunday to re
sume ner position as teacher at Dover,

There are more buildings in Drocress in
Labrange than at any one time for
years.

Mr. R. D. Oglesby and. family, of South
Carolina, are visiting at Mr, H. V. Wil
liams.

The pillars and sills are beinar nlaced
for the foundation of Mr. S. I. Wooten 's
residence.

Mr. J. M. Murchjson. who had been
buying cotton in South Carolina, is home
on a visit.

The b'diler for the LaGranire Mfar. Co.'s
ginnery arrived Saturday and is being
piacea in position touay.

Presiding Elder W. S. Rone held the
third quarterly meeting with the church
at ttns place Saturday and Sunday.

jwa weeitiuwr reuiu was itnteu moiuittj teturutu inuay irom JVinston.

Regular Monthly Meeting. Only
Routine' Business Transacted.

The board of county' commissioners
met in regular session Monday, Sept. 86,
at the court house. Present, S. If. Ab-
bott, chairman; II. K. Noble and A. T.
Dawson.

PAYMENTS ORDERED
The following amounts were ordered

aid out of the general county fund:J. B. Temple, for aged and in
firm, . 1196.75

J. u. Kouse, expense arresting
and transportation of prisoner. 2.05

J.D. Gardner, keeping iron bridge, 7.00
Plato ' Collins, making official

election returns, " 6L65
Gilbert Hood, coffin for pauper, i 1.50
H. . Shaw, making senatorial

election returns, 6.30
Dr. W. W. Dawson, medical at-

tention to pauper, 6.00
Kinston Free Press, acct. filed,' 10.17
Masa Waters, pauper, 2.00
J. C. Wooten, account filed, 20.55
Asa Waller, jail acct., . 57.25
Plato Collins, half fees August

term superior court, 82.78
Dr W.T.Parrott, acct. rendered, 25.10
R. K. Noble, commissioner and

mileage,, . ;.aloo
A. T. Dawson, commissioner and

mileage, ;2.60
S. H. Abbott, one day as commis-- -

sioner, 1.50
W.D.Suggs, one day as clerk and

account filed, " 26.00

The following amounts were ordered
paid out of the road tax fund:
Wm. Stroud, work on road, 11.20
U. Li. times, 9.50
CH.Barwick, 9.20
J. E. Moore. . 2.40
A.F.Daughety," . 12.85
Stephen McCoy,' keeping ferry, 2.00
J. T. Stroud, work on road, 4.60
H. A; Ed wards, work on road. 116.19
J. E. Smith, provision for road

hands, -,

, 8.61

On motion, the board adjourned.
W. D. Suggs,

-
v

? Clerk to Board.
a MarVlnV Bhi'Ic." ' T 7

Mrs. AcklinsI don't want to be tin
pertinent, but bow old are yon any-
way?. Some of, the ladies were discnp
ing your age at the olub the other day,
and several or tneni claimed tnat yos
were at least 85, but I insisted that yon
were not mure thau :;3 " ;I V t;

.Mrs. Biswick-7-l'- m glad you were ec
kind. Of course yoi ditlu't mention the
fact that you were ready to leave tin
grammar grade when I was iu tti
primary class at scLool. (lid you?

Hicks I owe yon an apology. Th
fact is, it was raining, and , I saw your
umbrella, and supposing yon had gone
home for good I took it.

Wicks Don't mention it. I owe yoc
an apology. Yon left your new hat, yoo
know, and wore your old one. As I bad
no umbrella and as I didn't want to
wet my hat I put on yours. Hope yos
don't mind. Pearson's Weekly. :

Muit lolden ODDortunitiei have been lost bv thosa
who fuffer from rheumatism. By taking Rheumacide
now thT will be permanently and potitirelv cored
Seldbr I.E. Hood. .
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There is a movement on foot to remove
all Confederate dead from Washington to
Hollywood cemetery, Richmond.

' ' It is reported that Lord Roberta has
, issued a proclamation formally annexing

. the Transvaal to the dominions ' of the
British crown. ; ... , '

' TheJmnber fire at Hambleton, W-V- a.,

was more destructive than flrstreported,
being now stated at $350,000. --d?our
hundred men were thrown out o! work.

Electric park, Chicago, was thronged
Monday to hear W. J. Bryan. It is esti
mated that 50,000 people were present.
Mr. Bryan was in good voice and .was
heard by the entire crowd.

Thirteen persons killed and over 80
others injured is the appalling record of
a rear-en- d collision between an excursion
train and a milk train on the Bethlehem
branch of the Philadelphia and Reading

,k railway Sunday morning at Hatfield,
Pa. . - . ,

Thomas Wimberley, 18 years old, was
mortally wounded at Branchville, 8. C,
Saturday night, and died Sunday morn-
ing. There were no witnesses to the
shooting, and Wimberley refused to tell
his parents or the officers the name of
his murderer. A young girl figures in
the case. -

A dispatch from Petersburg says: The
most distressing reports continue to be
received here of the damage being done
to the crops in the counties of southern
Virginia by the protracted . drought. In
some localities there has not been a ser-
viceable rain for more than two months.
It is estimated that not half a. crop of

. corn, peanuts or tobacco will be made.
-- In some sections the corn has become so

worthless that the farmers have turned
their cattle into the cornfields. Vegeta-
tion of al! kinds is fast drying up, and
many of the wells have gone dry. All of
the smaller streams are fast drying up.
Here in Petersburg the water in the city

. reservoirs , is of such a character that
only those who are compelled to do
use it either for drinking or cooking pur
poses. Recently-th-e water nas not been
fit to bathe in on account of its offensive

, odor, much less to drink.

Away from Home. '

It breaks parents to have their boys
leave home, but it is the best thing that

vcan ever happen to them. A man gets
a training when away from home that
he needs in after life' and which be
can never receive at home. - It is1 a
grandmotherly y notion that a man
should be tucked in bis bed at borne
every night until the day he marries
and goes to a home of ills own: such
hothouse treatment puts him "in poor
condition for the cold " blasts he is
bound to encounter later in life.At- -

chlson Glq.be. . ,

Th Wit Mr. Beecher Kept In.
In the early days of Mr. Beecher's

career, when wit was unknown in the
some of the deacons of hisJulplt. asked him if be didn't think

euch frequent outbursts of humor were
calculated to diminish his .usefulness.
He listened patiently, and when they
finished he said, "Brethren, If you only
knew how many fanny 'things I keep
In you wouldn't complain' about the
few I let out" Home Journal

1 Pain back of your eyes? Heavy
pressure in your bead? Aad txe
you sometimes faint end dizry?
Is your tongue coated? Lzi tasto
i.i your mouth? And docs ycur
food distress you ? Are you nervous
tr.J i.ritsilc? Do you of.'33 here
t'ci tlucs? And sre you troutlcd
shout steeping? Then your liver is
allwronj. Buttherci3 3cure. 'Tis

j

They ;t c'.rszx'j ca tia liver.
They cu-- s csnstrpation, tllious-r.cs- s,

sick h?3ji-he- , nauses, and
dvrpepsia. Fcr CO veers Crr have
tccn trs -- :y I ..'.3.

I har tl A rT' TV.' r 'tlx riMnii!,". 1 la j J'lTC ci.T-f-,.- f
f.-i'- f i" ' . i r I ran r.o'r

i (if "fr , -

i

An annex is being built to the Roanoke
mills at Roanoke Rapids.

Mr. Nance, a Baptist minister of Burke
county, was killed by lightning on lastFriday,

Congressman Small is arranirinir
' tn

establish rural free delivery mail service
in Pitt county."

The season of the Atlantic IT rr1 vhiVti
has just closed, has been the
cessful in its pat history.

Mr. John Patterson, of Baltimore, is
the promoter of a damask factor tn
be built at Roanoke Rapids.

Col. James T. Moivhead.of (rmonaWn
has been requested by friends to enter
the race for United States senator.

A band of cejrro burelars has hen
captured at Newton. Tbey bad entered
the bouse of five or six people and ter-
rorized the town, i

Mr. Thoe. D. Mean, of Wilmino-to-
has been t! nuDreme master nf
fnper hytbe cupreroe lodge K. of P,

Hn session in Detroit.

. Worlt begun (,H the new railroad
"noP? .9 tD Atlantic t'oust Line at
South Rocky Mounfi. They will be made

u ynf roil OI
w iui:J lUUUUb amoDDu

10 a
rour prisoners, two white and turn

nearroes. broke iail at Winston Knr
daylight Sunday morning and made
g00d their escape. The white men are
aesoerate Characters. Thev nm TNTnah

Albody and Ed ward Quate.
Mount Airy News: The produce dealers

are making things bum and scattering
lots of money among the farmers, which
is helping everybody. The aDnle.
and cabbage crop is fine in the counties
of Patrick, Carroll, Grayson apd Alle-
ghany and along the foot of the Bine
Ridge in Hurry. j. ,, . - .

Durham Sunt H. B. Baorwell. the wIa.
bra ted watermelon raiser of Garner.
Wake county, planted fifty acres in
watermelons this ear. and notwith.
standing the very dry weather that has
prevailed, raised over five hundred that
weighed more than fifty Dounds eaeh.
Some tipped the scales at seventy pounds
each.

THE COMING FAIR.
November 12th to 17th Will Soon

Be Here.' Get Beady For the
Great Event.

Newbern Joornal. y , ,
The East Carolina Fish. Ovster. Game

and Industrial association announces
that they will hold a Fall Fair and Race
Meet at their grounds in Newbern on
November 12th to 17th. inclusive. 1900.
and that it will be a complete exposition
of the diversified products of Eastern
North Carolina. :

This announcement to the public is of
great importance to this city and section.

"

The fair is a public institution, and, more
than that, it is a reflex of the thrift and
pride of the community where it is
located. It will be what the people make
it. ' v

It is desired to impress everybody with
the idea that they have a personal inter.
est in the fair, and its success or failure
ought to be a matter appealing to their

rtwi4n taut V rflA -

fair is the institution of a few oeonle
who compose the society, or of its board
of managers, and us conducted by them
as a money-makin- g scheme.

It is believed that the change of hold in cr
the fair will be a good move. The
weather is quite sure to be settled and
that uncertainty will be avoided. The
date being clos to other fairs in this
State will ensure a goodracinirpro&Tam.
something that has always been a diffi
cult thing to do in the spring.

it is tne determination of the manage
ment to leave nothing undone which
will make the coming fair both instruc
tive and pleasing to it patrons, and to
this end all horsemen are asked for aid
and assistance in helping to arrange a
"Speed Program" that will meet the re
quirements of horsemen and give a series
of good races.

The management will offer f2.000 or
more in race purse, with the usual en
trance fee of 5 per cent, additional from
money winners, the program to be so ar-
ranged as to have three races (2 trotting
or trotting and pacing, and 1 running)
on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and
i naay of said week.

The following is the circuit of fair and
race meetings to be held this fall in North
Carolina. As will be sevn. our fair is the
latest date, which is suitable in every
way.

Central Carolina lair association.
Greensboro, N. C, October Oth to 12tb.

Alamano Fair. Larlineton. N. C
O'tober 15th to i!0th.

N. C. State Aerk-cUura- l Society. Ral- -
e:?b, .N. V.. Octotr 1' J 1 to 27th.

iliianoke and Tar Iliver Agricultural
Society. WeMoD. N. C. October 2l!th to
NnTen;lxr 31.

ritCaru';ca Y',(-h- , Oyster. Carr.e an j
In J atrial B" :at;.--r- j, "Newbern, N. C,

over to 17th.

traveler to Tien Tsin was seldom out of
sight of burning houses. Fires are start-
ed daily, although the shelter will be
much needed if the troops, are to hold the
country during the winter.

The soldiers are having "fine sport" iu
Using natives who creep back to their
houses or attempt to work in the field as
iargets'junaigu . oi warmer lying
wnere ne was snot witn a banket ofgrain
or armful of other produce near by is
quite common. The Russians are the
chief actors in this style of conquest; but
tne rencn are remarkably conspicuous,
considering their small numbers. The
Indian troops and the Japanese are par-tisipan- ts

only when beyond the ken of
their officers.

When entering Pekin correspondents
of the Associated Press saw Cossacks
smash down Chinese women with . the
butts of their guns and pound their heads
until they were dead. , The Cossacks
would pick up children barely old enough
to walk, hold them by the ankles, and
beat out their brains on the pavement,
tiussian omcers looked on - wltnout pro
test, r- -

American officer at Taku, days after
the fighting was finished, saw Russians
bayonet children and throw old men into
the river, clubbing them to death when
they tried to swim. The Russians killed
women who knelt before them - and bee- -

gea ior mercy.
s

'

When you want a pleasant physic try
the new remedy, Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets.' They are easy to
take and pleasant in effect. Price, 25 cents.
bamples free at J. E. Hood s drug store.

HIS PAPA.

.. lie is i tr'.-- z frc- -i
I y t tvv much." New t:X

Miss Eva Pulley, ofWlUihad been spending some time at Rev. T.
1. Button , returned home Monday.
Mr. F. G. Smith will represent Mr. J--

H. Sloan, and Mr. R. G.. Creech Mess
Alex Sprunt & Son, on this market this
season. .

Mr. W. H. Taylor was Ordered bv tele--
grapn to report at uiison to buy cotton
on that market for Mr. J. H. Sloan, of
n nmington.

Fred Lovit, colored, was arrested here
Saturday on the arrival of the morning
tram, on a teiegram irom Mayor webb.
of Kinston. lie escaped from Kinston
jail where be was being held for costs.

From seeing it every day. "Mark
xwam box, an aaverusement to "run- -
mng m his bead like a popular melody
and tried la vain to forget it. There are
thousands who read all newspaper "ads'
regularly and there are other thousands
.who are unconsciously impressed by con
stantly recurring advertisements, so that
when tbey want anything they know
where to get ' it. Persistence always
wins. ruiiaaeipnia iuecora.

. AUGUST FLOWER.
"It is a eurprMng fact." says Trof.

Honten, "that in my travels in all parts
of the world for the last ten years, I bare
met more people taring used Green's
August Flower than any other remedy
for dyspepsia, deranged liTer aud stomach
an,l for constipation. I fad for touricts
and srk,.-- f men, or for persons .,;cz olT.ee
poiti-la- , wh"re headache and general

. Iron irr rTi!ar kaLils exist.
that 0'r-n'- Ai:;ruet l iowr r in a prand
rerr.fnij. It d- - rrt ir;jre t!.e system
ly r.. an 1 i en!Vnt for sonr
to,fi h r- - i ir I K.irr'ebot- -

' fit r-.- nor
ty m a i tit. i cc-j- n

' j

-


